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OVER 10,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 10,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covers, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 6,000; Islands in the Gulf, 3,000. The “Review” 
covers this area through 20 post offices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, hundred percent Engli.sh-speak- 
ing class of buyers. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands
REYIEW
WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
WHEN in need of anything in the line of Letterheads, En­velopes, Billhead.";, Statements, Loose LefU Sheets^Pro-grnms, Posler.s, Business Cards, Dance Tickets, Books 
or Booklets. Invitations, Announcements, Catalogs, Ruled 
Porm.s, .Special Forms, Etc., drop in, ’phone or write the 
“Review,” .Sidney, B.C., and tell us your needs. We have a 
well-equipped plant and our business is growing. Wc hurry!
Issued Every Thursday Morning, Forms close Tuesdays Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette Otlicc: Third Street, Sidney, B.C., ’Phone 28, Night 27




TENNIS NOTES i NORTH SAANICH i TOURNAMENT 




Friendly matches of tennis were 
played in Sidney on aturday after­
noon between North Saanich team
The faculty and graduating class i and Sidney “B” team, in which North , North Saanich Scrvcic Club soft- 
of the Rest Haven Hospital School of | North Saanich were victorious. | ball "A” team have again succeeded
ARRANGED
Nurses have announced their gradu­
ating exercises for Monday evening, 
July 27th, at 8 o’clock, on which oc­
casion six nurses will receive diplo­
mas.
Professor W. W. Prescott, of 
Washington, D.C., will deliver an ad­
dress. Baccalaureate is set for Sat­
urday, July 25th, at 8 p.m. On this 
occasion Pastor E. F. Hackman, also 
of Washington, D.C., will be the 
speaker. Friends and residents of 




The results were as follows, North ! in capturing the Peck Cup for The 
Saanich players appearing first: | Islands Electoral District, making this
MIXED DOUBLES ! their fourth year iu succession. Play-
Miss I. Lambert and Russell Ard : offs took place on Sunday at Ganges 
defeated Miss 0. Gilman and Bert on Mahon Hall grounds, North .Saan- 
Bosher, 6-3. | ioh winnig both games, 7-3 and 5-4.
Miss G. Cochran and Reg. Bristow Players and fans that made the jour 
lost to Mrs. Lambert and L. Greniers, ney were entertained in royal fash-
All llie usual attractions, of a sum- 
j mer fete will lie witnearwd at the
,,, , ;■ ~ , .................. Ladies’ Aid Carden Party to be holdAll membcr.s of the . uiuor lonnis;,^ w. H.
Club are requested to be present at|i^„,,.e_ Patricia Bay, next Wednesday, 
the club at 1:30 Fnda\, in order to j 20th, from 3 to G o’clock. The 
commence the Amoncan Tmirna-include ice cream, 
ment. Those not able to play m tin- | home-cooking, etc. There has





By Review Representative 
GALIANO, July 23rd.—A delight­
ful hbliday dance, arranged by the 
guests at the Farmhouse Inn, took 
place in the Galiano Hall on Friday. 
The hall was prettily decorated with 
sweet peas and ferns. Parties came 
from Gossip, Mayne and Pender 
Islands, also 22 guests from the 
r Farmhouse Inn. Mr. Denroche of 
Gossip Island acted as master of 
Mrs. Bellhouse, Mrs. 
dBambrick; arid Mrs. Twiss assisted at 
, supper, also: Mrs. Stanley Page.v Miss 
Gelder delighted, tbose -present by 
singing Kashmiri’s love songs,; with 
Miss . Brand at the piano. Among 
those present were: the Misses Elsie 
and Mae Bowerman, and Messrs. 
Tom Newnham, Art Bowerman and
Mrs. H. G. Horth and H. Smith de­
feated Miss D. Gilman and G. Doug­
las, 6-2.
Miss A. Burridge and G. Leading- 
ham defeated Miss M. Cochran and 
C. Sears, 9-7.
LADIES’ DOUBLES
Miss 1. Lambert and Miss G. Coch­
ran defeated Mrs. Lambert and Miss 
O. Gilman, 6-4.
Mrs. H. G. Horth and Miss Bur­
ridge defeated Miss D. Gilman and 
Miss M. Cochran, 6-3.
MEN’S DOUBLES
Russell Ard and Reg. Bristow de­
feated Bert Bosher and L. Cremers, 
6-0..;
G. Leadingham and H. Smith lost 
to G. Douglas and C. Sears, 5-7.
Following the games refreshments 
were enjoyed at the home of Mrs. 
George McLean, served by the Sid­
ney team.
ion by the Ganges Athletic Club, 
both dinner and supper being provid­
ed while during the afternoon they 
were taken on a drive over the 
Island.
On Wednesday, of last week, the 
Ganges softball team, playing at the 
North Saanich School grounds, de­
feated North Saanich “B” team by 
wide margins in a doube-header.
Finals in the Sidney Tennis Club 
tournament have been played off, re­
sulting in victory for Miss D. Gilman 
and Mr. J. Anderson, who won from 
Mrs. Wi. A.; Stewart;, arid F Mr. -Jack 
I'StewartA'
BOY SCOUTS 
TO OPEN CAMP 
AT BURGOYNE
Arrangements hayefbeeri marie;for 
; wr . 1. -r. - ; /■ -r. j ;T 1 j the; “AWteam To entertain the; C.P:R.;
players bn "Suriday afterriodn on ; INIr.; 
and Miss Margaret Beach and Mrs A. Cochran’s court. 
s-LFernhough,;;;:besides;;a: number of





By Review Representative 
FULFORD HARBOUR, July 23rd. 
—The Cowichan District Scout camp 
(“Camp Bessborough”) under the 
riistinguished patronage of the Gov­
ernor-General, Ghief Scout for Can­
ada, yyill be held; at Burgoyne Bay 
from; July; 27th to August ;8th. ;
; ’ An - advance; party of Quamichan 
Scouts " will make camp on July; 2 5 th. 
Pirst and Second Nariaimo; and Dun-;
touch with Iris Goddard by tliat time. 
The draw made last Friday consist."; 
of girls’ doubles and boys’ doubles, 
and is as follows:
GIRLS’ DOUBLES
Gertrude Walker and Elizabeth 
Clarke vs. Elsie Carmichael and 
Georgette Lennartz.
Delphia Smith and Jeanette Edris 
vs. June McKillican and Gwen Home- 
wood.
Eileen Jeffery and Eileen McKen­
zie vs. Bella Craig and Tsuyako Doi.
Glenys Jones and Da^vn Hayward 
vs. Vera Heal and Gwon King.
Katherine Collyer and Gwen Hol­
lands vs. Dorcas Mcllmoyl and Pris­
cilla Towers.
Emily Thornley and Joyce Len­
nartz vs. Grace King and Margaret 
Mounce.
BOYS’ DOUBLES
John Hunt and Gordon Smith ys. 
Jack Toomer and Bobby Deildal.
Allan Jeffery and John Gurton vs. 
Fred McLean and Eric Graham.
gram featuring Victoria artists, this, 
alone will :uld immensely to the en­
joyment of the event. For further 
particulars turn to the Coming 
Events column.
PARK MEETING 





A meeting that is of vital import­
ance to all members of the district 
and one that should be of great in­
terest to all is that of the Sidney arid 
North Saanich War Memorial Park 
Association. The annual meeting of 
this association is being held next 
Thur.-.day, July 30th, at 8 p.m., in 
Wesle.v Hall, and everyone is asked 
to make a special point to be pres­
ent.
The officers of the association have 
carried on splendidly throughout the 
past year and with thO; co-operation 
of all jicitizens;; excellent results 
should bc-forth coming. ;;
Judging ;in ' the; ' Junior Garden.canUtrbbps sywill;:; join - therri bn July
Contest.j- spbnsored ; by =; the Northattend this year.v-;The, aboveFScqPts:; s—-w s:„-rj-,,^p, w^-,-.^^^^ Saanich ; Horticultural > Society, ;;fwas.will break camp on August 4th, when ; ; ' by ;Mr: John
Duncan; and Ouamichan Packs of n\«-„_.,i;„ii - - v -ai:. - i a; ■ y - -
Over 200 guests participated in 
one of the most successful dances of 
the season on riday evening, in the
uncan : and Packs of | Marshall and Mr. J. A. Nunn. '
;Wolf;;Cubs;wilLteke:^^






camiring^spot, is getting jdl known donated by Hori; R. R
by , the; largF number pf boys - and ; ^
their, parents; anri, friends ;Who ;fre- a possible 150. ; ” ;
quently yi^, the riamp on their visit-highest 
mg days. The site is ideally situated
on a lar^ stretch of laml sloping ^ ^ ; 2, Roddy
down to the; beach overlooking Bur-1 jjanmiond, 117 ; 3, John Gurton. Ce-
“.r ?i! Lines n„d Frank Linas, 113, 4,: On ;Saturday,; August 1st, the mem- ... ..bera of Ruth Chapter, No. 22, Order Deep Cove Hall. This was the an-I ful .spots of the Islqnd, with the fun, Kittv*** Hammond* **112 •" '"s’ ^Glenv"?
of the Easterri Star, are holding nual flannel dance of the Allies distant mountains to be seen on Van- Tonpq nnrl Gnrcimi nn- ri
their annual garden party. Outstand- Chapter, I.O.D.E., to which many eouvor Island, Mounts Prevost, jonn'Butler 102' 7 Billy Lines’99 •
ing 6ucces.s has always marked pre- large parties wore present to enjoy Sicker and Brenton, and the Sanson o qR- q rtrirrlnn
vious events put on by the; chapter, the evening.^ To the lively; strains of Narrows, Maple Bay being only four g’g. t . ’ wilson and Boden
and an;excellent crowd is expected to mu.sic supplied by Ozard’s orchestra with excellent water from u nioun- 94
bo bn hand. Mr. and; Mrs. C. E. dancers were kept merry; until the tain stream, r j Tho sneiotv hn<? pnrrind nn tliiq
Jeffery have kindly loaned their early hours of the morning. During ----------- ------ :— ’ contest now for three venr.s the fir.st
lovely gardens for the occasion. In the supper intermission Miss Irene A woman justice of the peace at onm 11 p'ordens’and this
addition to the usual stalls there i.s Lambert gave two solo dances which Seattle, Wash., who was a deputy of
to be a program of entertainment were fpi'eatly appreciated. Proceeds prosecuting attorney before going on Indfj-cd qlmw a Tunrkcd in’
during the aftornobn. —wbieh amounted to the very sub- the beneb 17 year,s ago, has just
stnntial sum of $80,00—will go to- rnarnod tlio man to whom she was en-
Have you vi.sitod Salt .Spring Island wards the general funds of the chap- gaged 30 years ago. Isn’t that enr- 
yet? It’is a trip well worth while! ter. rying legal caution a trille too far?
EIMN6 IN THE
By Review Kcprceenlative
G.A.LI.\NO, July 23rd. — Funeral 
service of the late Richard Shields 
was held at the Galiano Island Ceme­
tery, Rev. I. Mayers officiating. The 
pall-bearers were Messrs. G. Head, 
T. Head, A. Lord, G. Georgeson, A. 
Gcorgeson and S. Page.
Mr. Shields, who was in his 80th 
year, passed away at the home of 
George Georgeson after a long ill­
ness. He is survived by one brother 
and other relatives.
Mr. Shields was born in Manitoba 
but had resided in British Columbia 
for the past 4 6 years and for about 
25 years on Galiano Island, livirig 





crease over that of the past two 
years and it is very gratifying to 
those who are behind this movement 
to see the enthusiasm shown by the 
i children. The majority of the chil­
dren entering gardens last year on 
I terod this year’s contest and hotter 
marks were obtained in almost all 
eases.
Up to tlie present time Mr. .1, A 
I Nunn has had entire charge of all 
; arrangements in connection with tlie 
' contesL hut the work has so grown 
1 that it has been found necessary to 
appoint a committee.
7'he contest i.s open to children 15 
years old and under residing in North 
.Saanlcli, Sidney or Haaniehton. 'riie 
i I choice of ir space to ho cultivated is 
; I placed at a niiriinnim of 10 liy '20 
I, : feet, with a miiximiini of 15 by 30 
feet, All work is done by contimt- 
nntfi, with the exception of digging, 
in wbieh girls and the younger hoys 
may voceivri help, 'riie society pro­
vides eacli contestant witli six vari- 
etieii of flowers and six of yegetahlqs, 
Ten points fire allowed for each vari­
ety, and ridditlonnl points are givon 
(is fblloSvs! Arrangenvont, 10; eulti- 
vatlon, 10; freedom from weeds, 10. 
: Mr, 11, L. .Salmon, of .Saariichton, 
lias very kindly donated $50.00 to­
ward the contest. He has also very 
generously promised to match any 
money that the society may raise up 
to $1,000 ns a perpetual fund to 
carry on Huh work,
Op, out anri nvmy from the cares and llmitationtj of modern life; 
wharinEtho joyaof long days in the 
anddlo In flower-Htuddod Alplands 
and stately pusses v/ith n goodly 
company of kindred upirltaj happy 
«vcning!i round the campOres and 
restful, health-giving nir.Vtl9 in the 
wlne-llke atmosphero of the moun 
Inins; such is tho life of the Trail 
Hldera of the Canaillsn Rockies, 
on their annual oxpodiilona from 
Jlunff anri Lake LiniiHO, which luive 
long nineo hecomo famous items 
in thn aummer programs of the 
two groat Canadian I’aclflc Rail­
way hotels at ihoso renowned 
holiday places, Carefully planned 
rides, of varying durations to suit 
all comers; oxperioiKed guides, 
cooks and horso-wranglers; n puck 
train always ahead to welcome tho 
riders at tho ovenlng meal, with 
tho night’s camp all ready lor 
occupation;lu)rNes that are ns 
mire* tooled as goats all 
eontriimto to nuiklng 
this form of holiday one 
of the most oriclnal 
and onjoyablo on 
the American continent, 
dlfin Pncifle lines earry 
HuiHta anri new rocniUH from tiie 
four corners of the earth to Banff 
and Lake T4miso, <oacli summer. 
Tills year the olllcud four-day ride
GUn.STvS AT GRANDVIEW LODGE
'k’ollowing Is a Ikst of guests nigis 
I tered at Granrlvhnv f,odgo, Mayne 
Ishuul; K. Rolihin, Vancouver, B.C.;
' ; By Review ReprcBentatiya 
, GANGES,: July; 23rcl.---'rhe; garden 
fete and- cbmbiried sale of; work on 
Wedriesday; afternoon; at ; the;; home 
of: Mr. H; ;W. Bullock,: Ganges, was 
formally opened by Mrs. S. F.;Tolmie 
(in the absence of Lady Lake) and 
Mrs. M. F, Macintosh.: The above 
fete was organized by the members 
of St. Mark’s and St. Paul’s Guilds 
and the Salt Spring Branch of the 
Women’s Auxiliary, and proved a 
very great success, ; about $180.00 
being realized after all expenses had 
been paid. The weather proved fav­
orable and not too hot. The ,St. 
Mark's rnkscollaneous / stall looked 
very pretty decorated in mauve with 
Mrs. T. Burkitt and Mrs, C. Seymour 
in charge, Mrs. W. M. Palmer was 
in charge of the novelty section.
St. Paul’s sale of work, under the 
direction of Mrs. C. Beddis, Miss 
Royal and Miss Boddis, did a, good 
husinoss. Mrs. G. B. Young and 
Mrs, S. P. Beech were in charge of 
the Women’s Institute stall of plain 
and fancy work. Mrs. Palmer, sr,, 
was in charge of a most unique “Irish 
Stow,” a large iron kettle placed on 
a tripod, containing choice dumplings 
(otherwise parcols) which wore flsh- 
(.'d out with .spoon and folk, each 
dumpling containing a gift. This dtd 
a roaring husinoss throughout tlio 
afternoon and proved very popular. 
Till! iilnll looked very attractive in 
Mother Goose decoratiomi. ;
Aftnrnoon ion was servnd In the 
pavilion by Mrs. Stncoy, assisted hy 
Mrs. Percy I.owllier, Mrs- Bnnll Cart­
wright, Mrs. G. B. young and Mrs,
' 'Mrs.'^A. !). Elliot and Mrs, Stuart 
Holmes had charge of the home- 
cooking and candy stall. ; , ;
.Mrs, Walter Norton looked after 
the lucky table, ‘ -
Mrs. 1'". L. Crofton, convener of 
the doll-dressing compotion, had a 
good collection of dolls dressed by 
children under 15 years, Sludln Hal- 
ley and Joyce Rohinson ■winuipg the 
prizes for tluv best (IrosNcd dolls,
The four church wardens. Me,ssrs, 
T. F. Speed, F„ Waller, N. W. Wilson 
and G. S. Holmes, presided over tho 
eiiurch wardenn* stall, where plate 
racks, pipe rackH, knife boxes, etc,, 
were on sale.
Mr. Gooffroy Beddls ran Hic cocoa- 
nut shies, Mrs. H. .lohnson and Mrs.
■ ■ ’ cream
Four handsome automobiles, one 
valued at $8,000, are being given 
away as prises in the effort to build 
up an attendance record for the Pro­
vincial Exhibition at the Willqwa in 
Victoria August 31st to September 
6th, to the: stage, where crowds from 
every , point in British : Columbia will 
visit the capital to sec the repre­
sentative entry as.sured this year.
The prizes will be automobiles ; ;;
-in addition to tlie one valued at 
$8,000, there is one at $2,686, one 
at $1,620 and one at $1,000, besides 
other valuable prizes will be awarded.
the development of the 
Victoria Exhibition has reached a 
place where it now ranks among the r 
most important fairs of the Dominion 
warrants more than a local attend- 
.ance tickets are being placed on sale : 
in; every section of British Columbia. 
There will be special excursions from 
iiiany points of the province to Vic­
toria during fair week.
Offices have been opened in conncc- 
tion with the B.C. Agricultural Ab-; ; - 
sociation offices in the Snyward :; 
Building to handle the ticket sale and 
the campaign is well on the way with 
every nssurarice of success.
Entries for the Victoria fair dP : 
not close until August.;; 22rid, ;but; e v 
larger entry than in; any provious ; ; 
year is nlrondy nsBured. Two hand-; ; 
some new buildinffa, the horscshow ; j 
building arid the mahufacturers' 
building,; provide for thin year the j 
niuch-ncodod extra ; nccommodation 
tho lack of which In previous years 
has caused fair officials to have to 
refuse some manufacturers socking 
to .stage exhibits. Bosidee the heavy 
entry of horses, cattle, poultry, etc., 
the amusement nltrnctions arc on a 





Cann- I wlll lie held from July 30 to Atuw«t 
enthii- l 2, covorind 52 mlloh through .Banff 
.Nmiwmii, .I'ii'i'H, 10, luf'Fatu'y wilh
Micf'iiil apixuil 10 the iihol.ographer 
■ ‘ ' will ho folhnvodnntl ilRhermivn, and
by n l()«dity rido r»f greater mneouo.
.«Mi> ipe «■ -4:
Mv. and Mrs, Brand, Vancouver! llqlilnHon diapenfied the, ice
I MifiH M, 0, 13111h, Vancouver! MIhh 51,' (ind soft drinks.,; .
! W, Morris, Vancouver; Capt. Ever-1 Mrs. D. HimMon was the winner of 
ail, Victoria; G. Lowe, Vnncmivor; J. I (he hcnutifnl lea set rallied. MrH. 
iTJttle, Vancouver 1 Mins Wclurier, | Cecil Ahhott wtm the water co or 
1 Vancouver! Miss H. ,1, Harvie, Van-1 sketch uf the Camiriuril River T'alia, 
icoiiver! Miss J, M. McKenzie, Van-'iinnaled by Col. Fawkes, of Mayne 
icotiver! Major G. II. MeCnllum, Ot-I rHhmd, ami Miss BeWy Hunnell tho 
town ; G. Evami, Wellington, B.C. ;' f.-ihcy Htitched pleturo proHonted hy 
1,1.' N.--Gooiitrey,-' Vancouver! Mlsaj Mni.'Burkilt. .
, l.anglanri, Vancoiivei; (.iipi, and Iditi. i Mi’h, A. U. ,J.(Ucii,v wan foiliiaate in 
Bhllp, Onk Bay, B,G. j winning the emhroldereil licdHprend
A ftvo-colwr nut,om«hile roairgulde.j,-;; ,
' j- 1, Y I . t ■ , , t, T 1 ' (Iflt''!’"" T'au'C fAY- -Y YOMYii- Tr't’lt I'M"!'u! ..qmon t,> )( ,0 ,i,l( t.M.OV , o*'' 1 1, , , , . ,
ing, It wan printed by thij Rf^’ioW. t Sidney hpll, hn .hiriney Islnml, la a
GANGES,. J uly 23r(l. The Salt 
Spring iHlnnd I’lnyerH entortninod a 
full hoiiHo on Friday evening in - tho 
Central Hall for the Golf Cluh. The; 
program was vory much enjoyod; by 
'he largo nudionce, and included pi- i 
'inoforte. hoIos hy MIbb Eulu Rowan, 
HongR by Mrti, Alex; Scooncs, Capt- 
M. F, MncintiiBh and Maater Leqn ri' 
Gaihunn, Hketchca by Mrn. W.; Ilar- L 
vey,’Mrs. J. Mitchell, Mins F. M. Ait-' 
kenn, Mni;:Springford and Mennrs! Kj » 
BuUernelri; V. Beni hnd iV- Gi; Mor­
ris, choruRcn from 1‘7'ho, (Icinha’I iu; 
eoHlume by Mrn. R, vRihdv LMrs, A,:4 
Elliot; Mm. W, i Norton rind Mm. S.; 
W, Hoole, the Mifwefi irirley Wilrion, 
Daphne Morrin, Clair Wilnon and 
Nancy Elliot,;.': jj;.;'/'.:,:
Mr, W, E.; .Scott, prenlriimt of thri 
Golf Club Committee, thnnked Mm.; . 
A. J, Smith and all who hnd taken 
liart In the program. Mrw, .Smith was; 
proHcnled with a heautiful hourpiet 
of Hweot. peon,, .,;;;;
A very jolly dance follovveri the 
ovcining’n performance, which was 
well paironized by neveral of the 
young people, Mr. Percy Lowlhctr 
Hiipidied the munic.
'--s; '4‘•'yk-m.
The traffic Into Sidney via the hMl^ 
ferries ia dally incrcnaing.
All oily wood man reported the Ions 
of a fiolld gold cignrette lighter, 
oliiddcd with ntt) worill (Uiurimvdn, arid 
vahted at $575.; ‘'Well; it ri'riiild 
work anyhow,** luv covinoied hlmnelf, 
But lie might linvo- bought one of 
1 ii.. Yifiri-Werknlile kind for anv |irlee = 
rlOwn't,O';5l);'Centa,
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TIT - BITS from the 
NORTH SAANICH 
, S E R y I C E CLUB j
The annual meeting of the North 
Saanich Service Club to be held next 
Saturday, July 25th, will prcceed the 
first annual “at home” when the di­
rectors and retiring directors will be 
hosts to the members.
Vancouver Island Coach Lines Ltd. 
SUMMER SCHEDULE 
Effective June 8th, 1931
VICTORIA AND SIDNEY
EXPRESS CARRIED










to :30 a.m. 
Jll :00 a.m. 
2:00 p.m.
*t7 :45 a.m.
$10:00 a.m. 11:06 a.m.
1:15 p.m. 2:05 p.m.
»tt3 :00 p.m. 4:20 p.m. *tt4 :15 p.m. 
4:15 p.m. 5:20 p.m. 6:15 p.m.
5:15 p.m. ------
$6:15 p.m. 7:20 p.m
Sixteen Cubs, under the supervis­
ion of Mr. King, spent the weekend 
under canvas at Shoal Harbour and 
report having had the time of tlioir 
young lives.
PROTECT THE PETS ALONG THE HIGHWAYS
Maybe it coud be termed murder,'or maybe it could be 
termed carelessness or disregard, but whatever it is, at the rate 
it is going on now there will be very few dogs left. A motor 
trip over any heavily traveled highway will show one that a 1
A person is not safe anywliere 
tliGso day.s. Seventy-one people were 
killed by an eartluiuake while at 
church down in Mexcio not long ago.
7 :16 p.m. 
$8:16 p.m. 
*10:30 p.m.
SIDNEY SCHOOL BOARD 
TENDERS
__^ ___ ................... ......... ___ ___ - TENDERS will be received by the
dog hasn’t a Chinaman’s chance if he is a pedestrian on the I niuler-signed to .July 29th inclusive, 
highway.
Chickens, rabbits and cats, too, will find it dangerous to 
attempt to cross a highway. Some persons no doubt think it 
sport to run down a chicken running for its life. But what does 
it matter? If only a chicken, it may be some woman’s hen who 
is trying hard to eke out a living from her chickens and eggs, 
and probably you killed her best layer, or maybe it was some 
little girl’s pet chicken. But what does it matter?
What does it matter if its only a dog? But whose dog?
Who depended on that dog to hunt down a square meal for the 
family in hunting season? Who at times loved that dog as if 
he was the only friend they had? Who feels the loss of that 
dog, when he fails to return home, after your automobile has 
left it on the highway, its life crushed out?
But what does it matter? Would it matter if it was your 
chicken or your little girl’s cat or dog? Would it matter if it 
was YOUR dog? Give them all a chance!
---------------  --------—o—o-—o^—— ----------- ^-------------
.or interior paiutiiig of the two 
junior rooms of Sidney School._ Also 
for building fence on north side of 
addition to school grounds.
Lowest or any tender need not be 
accepted.
Specifications may be seen at the 
Bank of Montreal.
J. DUFF, Secretary.
9 :15 p.m. 10 :S5 p.m.
11:30 p.m.------  ------
SUNDAY
* $7:45 a.m. 9 :20 a.m. $9:15 a.m. 
$10:00 a.m. 11:20 a.m. $11:15 a.m. 
1:00 p.m. 2:05 p.m. 2:00 p.m. 
*t$3 :00 p.m. 4 :20 p.m. *|$4 :15 p.m.
------5:05 p.m. 5:00 p.m.
$G :00 p.m. 8 :05 p.m. $8 :00 p.m.
9:30 p.m. 10:35 p.m. *10:30 p.m.
ll:15p.rn. ------ ------
‘"Steveston Ferry Connections. 
iSalt Spring Isl. Ferry Connections. 
$Anacortes Ferry Connections.
Leaves Broughton St. Depot (facing 
Broad) ’Phones: Empire 1177 and i 





THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
SATISFACTION! — SERVICE!
Quality Goods Only! 
FRESH MEATS, FISH, VEGE­
TABLES, BUTTERS, ETC.
Send your Review to a friend 1
Creamery Butter
For Sale by
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
GODDARD^1& CoT ^ 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
Establislied 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick­
ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strength.
S. J. CURRY & SON
Morticians and Funeral Directors 
Modern Funeral Home. Private 
Family Rooms.
New Studebaker Funeral Coach 
We make no extra charge for 
. distant calls,
SUPERIOR FUNERAL SERVICE 
Office and Chapel: Opposite Christ 
Church Cathedral, Quadra Street. 
’Phone G 5512 — Day or night
S' IBNEY BARBER SHOP
AND POOL ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Candies, Chewing Gum, Etc.
W^Ladies’ Hair cutting"^
; GIRLS PLAYING WITH FIRE
We have repeatedly run a warning in the paper that girls 
should not invite being picked up in the evening for a jof-ride 
By strangers. It doesn’t sho\^^ good taste and in the long run 
it is disastrous to reputations. When girls permit themselves 
to be picked up by strangers they are inviting disaster, disgrace 
and are taking their lives in their hands. In these days when 
: the country is infested with an element that has no regard for 
human life, character or reputation^ of- the fair sex, a girl 
; , shoulcl be mighty careful \vhom: she selects for a companion,
; ancl should never allow to be picked up to go for a joy­
-ride \vdth a stranger.
When girls accept invitations for a j oy-ride not knowing 
whom they are Igding with, they have little qr no regard for 
their own welfare — they are playing vyith fire !y
--------------------------- 0—o—o----------------------------
THE GREATEST OF ALL VICES
Of-all the vices of the earth ihe one that is the most diffi-- 
cult to understand is the vice, of gossip. For most' crimes we
NOTICE
Tho annual meeting of the Sidney 
and North Saanich War Memorial 
Park Association will bo held in Wes­
ley Hall on Thursday, July 30th, at 
8 p.m.
jTry the
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR ( 
i for Marcelling, Curling, Shingling, ) 




For your requirements of
HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED, SEEDS or FERTILIZERS
91Lati'fbce Ca.
Agents for
BUCKERFIELD’S “BETTER FEEDS,” RENNIE’S SEEDS, 
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
DR. LOUGH—DENTIST
Bcijcon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays








DOUBLE DAILY FREIGHT 
SERVICE TO VICTORIA
j Local Hauling. :
-For information ’phone-—:- t' 
’.t /Sidney; Day, 91; Night;;60-R|: 
Victoria: Day^ Garden 11671,
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Jobnaora and Vancouver Sts. 
Phono 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
COPELAND & WRIGHT
engineers, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 
Marine, Auto and. Stationary Repairs 
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 
Bapco Marine Paint, Brass Fittings, Galvanized Fittings, 
Quadrant Steering Wheels, Etc., Etc.
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
(Located on deep water on end of 
' Foot of Beacon Ave.
jf our wharf) GAS, per gal.....22c Q
Phone 10 Sidney, B.C. ^
mmakihgi] ........... ................
teries. The slanderous activity // of Ymaiicidus :'tongues {haq; 
y ca havoc in the world than any other one viciousness.
-0-—0-
Next to carelessness of traffic laws as a cause of. automoT 
bile and. highway accidehts comes^defective automobiles, and, 
ranking high in such defects, is worn tires. - It is poor economy 
to travel with worn-out tires, in fact with any part pf: the car 






- THE HOME TOWN
Often when' things go wrong, or one gets bored, or his 
liver is full of bile,-some individual makes a nasty remark about 
the'town and indicates a desire to move out.: Often someone 
: ' ytloes jnoye,,qut- But its not imcommon to shortly see this same 
yiibdiyidiial liliow’^p^^^^ on Beacon j Avenue, with: a broad
y :; smile/for ei^iiybodyi:,hearty handshake, and a eontageous en­
thusiasm which indicates he is “tickled pink’’ to get back.
For the oldlhoipe town is after all a nice place to live. The 
blank stare qno, (mc'bunteTs on city streets, where few persons 
: krioW 'anyone else, , gets J,ire$omc. Back home, people know 
: jiffi.u by ydur first name^ upd know your worst faults—but hate
to see you ipove away in spite of it all. No matter where the 
wanderer goes he,'kooiys a warm spot in his heart for tlio old 
home town. ’ • ' '
The thing, that makes a place of rosidcnco valuable isl 
friends—oven a few fi’iends. One has more friends in towns ; 
like Sidip'y. klvon one’s (MV'mivs :ive nus'-M'd if oiv yv/o.- ;\v:iy
.... for they too, add to the zest of life, mal<e things interesting at j
least. You may go away, but you’ll come back smiling, happy,
- Yfull'bf pep. After all there is but one place to live—the homo
town. ■ ........ ........... " ■ ■■■
d^eiters to the editor must be Mecompanied by the names 
of the writers, not necessarily for pul.)lient.ion,
i)ut {IS:evidence of good fuitii. /
;; Y -- ------ :-------------------- ------------------------------ ------ ^------ -
A DIPLOMA IS NOT CONCLUSIVE
, ' There is a lot of hazy thinking over tlie country as to edvi- 
-ivf caiipii, Tlie fact that a boy or k girl mamigcs to get a diploma 
does' not necessarily testify concluHively that their education i
- jk has :ljceh ;a success, because it takes more, tiian dales, facts, 
YY'/Yf ormula-f and figures fd make aur odiicatod human being,
Tiiei’o are num luul women who luivc ncer seen a t'oiiege, 
inil wlio, nevertlieloss, {ire better edneiited than .some of the 
gradti{ites. AVlien you know what wo mc{in by this you 
f Y dive beginning to show signs of educ{ition yourself,
REST, HAVEN Sanitarium and Hospital
MARINE DRIVE, SIDNEY, B.C.
GIVING j WITH A COMi'ETENT .STAl.'I-’: 
HOSPITAL - WITH MODERN EQUIFMEN'
SERVICE.-J AT HO.SPITAL RATES!
In Your Oonmuuiity **IW TELEIMIONESi SIDNEY 05 «n<l (51-L
:;D^23 vai’iqtieYto choose from!
TELEPHONE NoY2,y5IDNEY, 
; arid our salesmari will call.
TELEPHONE No. 2, SIDNEY,
and oiir salesman will call..
CRAIG’S
STOVE EXCHANGE
for new and used ranees, heat­
ers and boilers, pipe and fit­
tings, automatic water systems. 
Springs made arid repaired and 
general blacksmithing. Union 
gas, oil and grease.
' See Graig about that bath- 
i room set. We install on tho 
' easy-payment plan! 
i BEACON —- Opp, Drug .Store 
M
“Tile Wonder Store of Victoria^
Specialists in—
Home Furnishings, Linens, Fine China, 
Pottery, Glassware, Silverware, Cutlery, 
r Kitchenware, Etc., of Superior Merit.
One Price Only—-The lowest possible for quality goods that need 
r sell Iherri.
SHOWROOMS: 5 - STOREY BUILDING
Corner Government and Broughton Streets
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.Di. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment. 
’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Nevrton 
^ Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Embalming for ship­
ment a specialty. 
YALA-PY": ATTENDANT;' ;: - 
734 BrouKhton St., Victoria. : 
//k/':-''"./.’Phones:
E-mpire 3614; G-arden 7679; 
G arden 7682; Ej-mpire : 4065./
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-— I  .
General Mechanical Repairs 
, Opp./ ’Phone Office — Keating
INSURANCE—All Kind. 
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phone S Beacon Ave,

















We can supply you the
LUMBER COMPLETE 
at the mill to build
GARAGES
From 10x14 at $24.95 
To 12x18 at $33.60




Town Deliveries TWICE 
DAILY!
COUNTRY DELIVERY LEAVES 
DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK
3i}«r ’Phone 69, SIDNEY, B.C.
’PHONES; GonoriU Ofllco, 0; Uotuil Office, Mr. Mitchell, 128 
YNight 'I’hono: Mr. Mitchell, 60-Y
Lumber, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials




' : BUTTER'dr ' '
-:'/- 'y:/ |!)ir:"Wc;DuRvcr HUtt' :Y'" ■-:
-•Y'.y-A.: HARVEYy'v
PHONE 31
Med.agcu of fimling are ho«l 
convnyed over (ho ltin|.{-(lUfaiVco 
(oloplvouo, Lovo, symprithy or 
corigroKilnlion. ciury n doopiir 
rii'iR of .incority when (hoy are 
iipokon iliroet.
Tho long-dUinnco (olophono 1. 
ready (o curry your voiiro lo 
poinln nonr, dininnt or romolti. 
You can rum talk rlirool over 
alLCanadiiut linni to pcruon* in 
nritiHh Coliinihia, Mnnitnha, San* 
liatchowau, Alhcrla. You »«( 
your parly without fu«» or 
hollmr often while you hold 
tlio rocolvur,
Ank tho lonij.difttnnco rate 
clerk for infovinalion and ratr$.
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
‘The World’n Grentost Highway’’
,C. TELEPHONE CO.
.SIDNEY, B.C,
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two Ti'iinacontinontuI Tmins Dally 
Tlirough Stundard and Tonrint Sleopora 
(.lomfmrtment Obnervation Caro
Through BooUinga and Re»orvalIon» 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apply for parlicularn and res* 







Wo move anything on water
'Phone 72.F, Sidney, B,C.
;S. THORNE, H«nry Av«., Sidney, 
Bicycle Repair Shop 
WT 28 years oxporienoe ‘'Wa 
Accessories, Tiren, Etc., General 
iRopniru, Soldoring, Grinding, Fll- 
I iiig, Lawn Mowers, Guarnnteodl
Tilt STOIIfc
















PhonoB 42Ii ami 42R 
^SIDNEY—.*.*——— B.O.:
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A Classified Ads. Do You Remember
RATE; One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS; Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Tuesday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier tlie better for us.
WHAT PIONEERING EIGHT DECADES AGO WAS LIKE? 
We hardly think so. Mrs. Malcolm Ferguson, of Saanich
Opposite Bunk Be/icoii Ave.
J. F. SIMISTER
'Phone 3 Oppostio Post Office
ton, who celebrated her ninety-fifth birthday on Sunday, 
June 28th, 1931, recalls happenings of long, long ago.
When Will Prices Be Lower?
Now is the time to jump in and buy!
We liave Ihe goods and can promise you a lit of pleasure!
FOUND—At Jack’s New and Second 
Hand Store, next to Post Office, 
Economy and odd sealers, odd 
saucers, cups, plates, dishes, good 
child’s go-cart, blocks and tackle, 
carpets, beds, books at less than 
Half Price!
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 




One cent per word per 
Minimum charge 26c.
issue.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 




room cottage on 
’Phone Sidney
GARDEN PARTY—Wedne-sday, July 
29th, under auspices of Ladies’ 
Aid of United Church, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lowe, Pa­
tricia Bay. From 3 to G. Good 
' program. Admission, including 
I tea, 25c.
FOR SALE—No. 1 Loganberries, 2c 
a pound. Bring your own contain­
ers. Pick yourself. “Udora Farm,” 
’phone Sidney 33-F.
PLANTS, Cauliflower, Broccoli, Cab­
bage, Brussels Sprouts, Kale,, also 
Leeks. In good variety, 10c dozen. 
J. E. Bosher, Third Street, ’phone 
89.
GARDEN PARTY — Saturday, Aug. 
1st. Auspices of Ruth Chapter, 
No. 22, Order of the Eastern Star, 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jef­
fery, Experimental Station.
1
FOR SALE — A large brass English 
preserving pan, in splendid condi­






WRITING PADS^—Good bond paper, 
size 5 Va X 8 Va inches, one hundred 
sheets, with underlines, 10c per 
pad, or 3 pads for 25c, at the Re­
view Office, Sidney, B.C.
July 26th—8th Sunday after Trinity 
Holy Trinity — Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 11:00 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s—Evensong at 7 ;00
p.m.
FOR SALE Dry „,1U wood, $4.50
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
Sunday, July 26th
South Saanich—Pastor: Rev. Thos.
per cord load. ’Phone 60-R Sidney.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining.’Phone 140.
FOR SALE—Sashes, all sizes, $1.00 
up. Doors $3.50. Guaranteed 
mill work. J. Matthews, ’phone 
Sidney 85.
SHIP ANYWHERE — Sample pack­
age, 10 lbs. good leaf tobacco, mild 
or strong, $2.50, with Real Briar 
Pipe Free; 20 lbs. for $4.00; 
Quesnel, 2 lbs. for $2.00. Address
’ G. Dubois, 18 Henderson, Ottawa,
7:OnL':::x
■: WILLIAM Av STAGEV '
Sunday School^—10:15 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
Sidney, St. Paul’s — Pastor, Rev. 
Tbos. Keyworth.
Sunday School—9:46 a.m.
Divine Service—7 ;30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Tuesday at 8 p.m. 




Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
Fulford Harbour—
Public Worship—2:30 p.m. 
Burgoyne United Church-^
Public Wprship-^ll a.m.







I: beacon: at FIFTH, 'SIDNEY tl 3^;
CRAIG ROWAN TEA ROOM 
Call in on your way home from Rest 
Haven or Swartz Bay, you will enjoy 
a cup of tea or a fruit cordial, very 
delicious and refreshing. Home-made 
Scotch scones. MRS. B. DEACON.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL 
Sunday, July 26th
: Suhday 'Schobl and : Bible; Class at
3;:00: p.m. /V? -1? :
Gospel,Meeting at 7:30. All wel­
come. ■
Friday—Prayer meeting at 7:o0. 
Ministry meeting 8 o’clock.
JACK’S SECOND HAND 
STORE
New and Second-Hand Goods.
All kinds of bottles, sacks, etc., 
bought.
Next Post Office, Beacon Avenue
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance,^ will 
give a Gospel service tonight (Thurs­
day) at 7:30 o’clock at Sidney Gospel 
Hall.
THE REPAIR SHOP
Boots, Shoes, Harness, etc,, 
promptly repaired.
D. LAWRENCE ^ ^
Beacon Avenue------Sidney, B.C,. I
MT. NEWTON SUNDAY SCHOOL 
, Sunday, July 26th 
Sunday School—2:45 p.m.
Evening service—-1 o’clock.
Mr. Burnett, of Sidney, will bo the 
speakpr.
""Contractor
Buildor of Homes—Not Houses 1 
REPAIRS — PAINTING 
F. A. THORNLEY 
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
------ ]




R, S. BESWICK, Sidney, B.C.
iCi'ach Linos Depot ’Phono 100
AVENUE CAFE
(Umlor New Mnnagoinent) 
Dainty Afternoon Tea* A Specialty 
Board and Room Home
A. B. GI lion
Keating Garage
COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE 
Official A.A.A. GnniBO 
•Phone Keating 41>M Towing
GHAS, WARD
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR
Anything in tho building lino. 
IWr Estimates Furnished 'W: \
SIDNEY. B.C.iPHONE 21.Gi-nui
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
" H. w? DUTTON ; :
Everylhinitr in the BtiildinK Line!
estimates puhnished
—Sidney. B.C..Phone 02.M
„ STOP AT THE ^
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yntci St.-------
200 ROOMS, too WnH BATH 
RoonriB withovit bath $1.50 and np. 
with hath $J1.00 and up.
FRESH. CLEAN, WELL-GI^OMED 
CLOTHES HELP YOU TO FELL 
MORE COMFORTABLE—— I
'rhat is why rogular dry-elonning is 
hticoming a habit with niore^and 
more jn’oplo. Whether your ."iviin* 
mer (lre.HHeR need laundering or 
(Irv-cleaning our modern plant is 
ready to put sprightly newness 
hack into clothes and midte. tluiiu 







Bowcott'* l*’tn« C«Ue», Pl«». 




'PHONE G arden 8166
Jn splendid health and still able to knit, bake her own 
bread, and perform all the other tasks necessary in housekeep­
ing, she takes a lively interest in a world which within her life­
time has come into possession of practically all the mechanical 
inventions knowm to the modern world.'
Born in 1836, in Fifeshire, Scotland, Mrs. Ferguson carries 
the stamp of her nationality in_ her independent spirit, her 
slight surviving accent, and her kindly and humorous eye. She , 
has preserved a completely open mind to the inventions and ; 
ideas which each generation has brought into being, and while i 
she has discarded some, she has recognized the usefulness oi ' 
others. She is an enthusiastic motorist, for instance, and her , 
grandson, tvho is her chauffeur, says that he cannot go too lai
to suit “granny.” .r, . , • x
“I saw the first train come into Cooper (Fifeshire) on its 
way to St. Andrew’s when I was five or six years old. Everyone 
was frightened of it—and there was an awful lot of people out 
to see it. We could see the fire in the_ engine miles away.” she i 
recalled in reviewing the first memories of a life which began 
less than a decade after George Stephenson operated the first 
locomotive drawdng a train with passengers and goods.
Came to Seaforth, Ontario, at Age of Twelve 
Her maiden name was Isabella Chalmers Moore, niece of 
Dr. Chalmers, of Edinburgh. When she was twelve years old 
her people set out for Canada, sailing on May 19th on the 
Jessie Stephens from Glasgow. It was a sailing ship, and the 
voyage took seven weeks, during six of which they never saw 
land Terrible storms were experienced. One night someone 
came and told her mother that all the trunks were going over­
board, and she cp.iite clearly remembers her mother saying: 
“Never mind : we’ll all be at the bottom in five minutes, so what
does it matter!” , i . .
The family consisted of five children, three boys and t\vo 
girls. The father, who was a road contractor, hoped to find in 
the then expanding voung colony of Canada ample occupation, 
and their early hardships, owing largely to the absence of good 
roads, must at least have convinced him of Ontario s need in 
this respect. Landing at Montreal, they transshipped to the 
Royal Mail steamer running up to Hamilton. Here they piled 
into a wagon with all their possessions and set out tor ^dgon- 
ville, near the present town of Seaforth. It was a rougli busii 
road, and the traveling was none too easy, three days and three
nights being occupied in the trip. L
On arrival at their destination they were without even 
.shelter, and for three home.sick weeks stayed with one of the 
kindlv settlers. Their first winter was a bitter experience in 
the log house which her father constructed, for although there 
was abundant firewood, they had come with practically noth­
ing in the way of furniture, blankets or bedding. Only slowly 
did they collect these things by making them. The motheyi 
evidently did not have a knowledge of spinning and weaving, 
but a neighbor taught the two girls, and to Mrs. Ferpson and; 
her sister fell the task of making the materials which were 
afterwards worked into warm quilts, overcoats, dresses and 
stocMngs. , She still has a piece mf woyp; material she? macle 
a,t this tiniel
Pioneer.s Were Hardy
The pioneers of that day were hardy in the sternest sense, 
and evidently took their hardships as “all in the day’s work.
AVn old lady of dhd; hundred ?yearsicame??oneic^d?Tipt^:% 
beside Mrs:? Ferguson’s mother,? whovwas?ill^?: W 
the inornihg she spiritedly ref used to be accotnpaniecU saying 
that, she could look after herself quite well : ;Alas k 
found in the woods next day, dead, probably having been ovei- 
"cbme;byThe;hold.'^? A?' ;?v-k?-
The district gradually settled up. After a year, the Moores 
bought a cow; then three bushels of grain were sown; and
after a time they got sheep and grew their own wooL
“Schooling?” Mrs. Ferguson, remembering the hard con­
ditions of pioneering in the Ontario of more than 
ago, almost pitied the questioner who knew no _better thaw to 
ask where thev went to school. She had fini.shed her schoohng 
at Craigrohtie; Fifeshire, and this had con.sisted of. Bible read­
ing in the morning, writing at noon, and at night The Fouitb 
Collection.” But what she learned she learned well, and even 
now, past ninety-five years of age, Mrs. Ferguson does most of 
the family correspondence, and her memory is so gpd it^sp- 
plies answers to many que.stions which younger members ol t ic 
household ave unable to reply to. She also produced for the 
interviewer a beautifully worked sampler which she made as
a child of eight in Scotland.
Life Long Ago
When she was twenty she married, the ceremony being 
performed by Dr. Logie. She and her husband lived for si time 
at Seaforth, later going to live at Grand Bend, wheie aJl^ hu 
family were liorn. Moving there was another adventuu) in 
pioneering, as a bridgeless river had to lie crossed, and the 
canoe in which they were carrying their lurmture upscl. n 
her living-room at Saanichton Mr.s. Ferguson lias a cherrywoofJ 
bureau which was one of the rescued possessioim. l-or twenly- 
seven years they lived in Grand Bend, but they moved then up 
to Bruce County, Ontario, where they stayed until their depar­
ture for British Columbia in, 1902. They moved; out to 
ichton almost immediately, and .spent eleven happy 
together before Mr. Ferguson’s death in 101.., I he Jatmly 
joined thorn at Cnrri.stmas each year for a big rouriion. Of the 
seven bovs and two girls there still survive one daughter, Mis. 
Crawford, who lives next door to Mrs. FergUBon: Jolni mu 
Malcolm, the two sons living at homo; Andrew, in Seattle, and 
Arthur, who has his own home in Saanichton,
Pioneer Experience
Mrs. Ferguson remembers how dilUcult it was to gul boots 
as well as clothing in pioneer days in Ontario. ^ 
tanhorv, whore the family boots wore made, had oiily a limited 
numboV of hides, and oiTlera had to bo given a whole year in
boots were rbuglr nimlo, but niy! they were good l" 
aiiid Mrs. I’erguson, in recalling the durable iiuahiy ol leather 
in those days. As in the old Scottish liorne from which she 
came the men’s clothes were made in the house by a l.ailor who
spout some days with the family. . e
She owned the first sowing mm-lutu! which came to hea- 
forth 'rhere was not another within a ien-milo radius, mu 
noopio emne from ifar and near to see it working. She also re 
memluu’s the first liiiider used on the farms, although owing to 
tl\e numlier of stumps the furmer.s did not find it very uselul 
at first 'rhe first thresiiing niachine, she recalls, liad r.'O car­
riers. mid wa.s known us’’Old Dan Tucker." /
“Yes. the Sabbath was a strict day with us, atui sfud m 
answer to a ouesiion about church-going In the (:).utai.o ol ifi 
cirlhood. Even then tlie West had a reputation for godlessness 
“An English Church clergyman came to stay witli us once 
in those early days. He hadDeen nil tlirouglnihe Vv usb 
as was known then, including Victoria, and he told u«:
MEN’.S AND BOYS’ FINE. AL.SO WORK
WOMEN’.S AND GIRLS’ SMARTLY TAILORED I RlNl 
AND BROADCLOTH FROCKS AND DRESSE.S
Regular? $7.50 ?,and? $8.50.,
grmle llmidlutgs; heautifuily finisheil.?;?A'% Knpei’ior gi’f
i choice of pouch and envelope Htylos, _
if* Heston Sho]iping lings of heavy deathei’etie. wdlr
k double handles and h-icklo fastening. I-arge si.o hags
i> ’ . ......... ................... ..................-...S9cioi’ ..... ........ ............... . ...................
7: ■ M
fI Ulilltv SlK.pi.inB UIUTB «t U.nU.croM:,!, witli
riimhlo hiin.llim. SIzo I”? A mn-Miii.l vnh.oi lor
I
'...I.....49c'' 
• HmnllwiaH. Mnhv Fleet
irr




Saanicii Peninoula and Gulf lalaado Rsirlew SIDNEY, Vahcdtiver Island, B.C., Thursday, July 23rd,
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
'PHONE 110-M PAY LESSPAY CASH
Chef Sauce— Rubber Rings
Per bottle ................. . Two packets .
MacLean’s Quality Tea, Chipso—
1-lb. packet ................ Large packet
Buy Sugaz’ by the 100-lb. sack at $5.45 and SAVE money!.!
15c
22c










Packed in oneA blend of the choicest Ceylon and , , rpnoERSpound and lialf-pound packages. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS
Packed and guaranteed by the
W A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. OF VICTORIA .C.
Only One Cent Per Word Per Issue.
Miss Florence Eagle has returned 
to Duncan after spending a week or 
two at Harbour House, where she 
, was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
^ Crofton.
' Mr. Guy Cunningham, of Ganges, 
paid a visit to Victoria the early part 
of last week.
^ Mrs. D. S. Harris, accompanied by 
: her son, Delinar Harris, left Ganges 
on Saturday to spend a few days in 
Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Peter, of 
Ganges, were visitors to Victoria Sat­
urday last, 
i Mrs. Stanley Wagg and daughter,
■ t)t' Ganges, spent a visit in Victoria 
the latter part of last week.
Mrs. H. Johnson and her little 
grandson, Dick Hamiltin, returned to 
Ganges on Sunday after spending a 
siiort visit with friends at Keating.
Mr. R. Toynbee, of Ganges, paid a 
visit to Victoria Sautrday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald O’Neil Hayes 
returned to Ganges on Tuesday, last j 
week, from a few days’ molor trip 
on Vancouver Island. They spent 
the remainder of the week on tho 
Island, guests of Mrs. O’Neil Hayes’ 
mother, Mrs. Norman W._ Wilson, at 
“Barnsbury,” Central Settlement.
Mrs. J. Burrell left Ganges on 
Thursday for her home in Vale, Ore- 
i gon, after spending a week on the 
: Island visiting friends and renewing 
i old acciuaintances after an absence 
i of 20- years or so, when she resided 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Purvis ' 
at Ganges Harbour. |
I Master Leon Camsuna, of Victoria,
' was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
: Evans, Rainbow Road, for a few days ^ 
last week. \
The following guests are registered 
at Ganges Auto Camp; Mr. and Mrs.
home to Ganges on Monday after a Rev. T. M. Hughes, who oilman efiter-> eral weeks has been visiting with his JIrs J. Gilman eme^_
' X.
visit to Victoria.Miss Viole,t Akerman returned to ^van° JRlT'l6^h^^^Bridge*^*was played
Fernwood on Monday after a visit to Sidney.^W^s. Hug thrL tables. Miss Josephine Chkrle-
Victoria
The following guests are registered
I couver to meet him.
Tn= I0.,0».„E „ Miss Llllisn Meintyr, S tavited“'gusrt""”ete:
at Harbour House; Mrs. Matson, Vic- Beach, is visiting at the home charlebois, Mrs. A. W. Gibson^ Mrs.
toria: Mrs. Martin, Victoria; Mrs. H. and Mrs. H. J. McIntyre. i e. Livesey, Mrs. H. G. Horth, Mrs. A.
T Matson, Victoria; F. W. Sanders, IVTr. A. Deildal has returned to his Mvo RolUa Mrs. S. Rob-
Victoria; M. Howells, California; Mr, 
and Mrs. Dodson, Vancouver; Mr. 
and Mrs. Dodson, Vancouver; Mr.
Mr j critchleyi rs. Beilis, E r 
duties at the Government Liquor. j_ charleboia, the Misses
Vendors after a two weeks’ vacation ! j-)_ Gilman.
at Nelson, B.C. Mrs. Deildal and
and Mrs. J. C. Reynolds, Vancouver; two sons will return later.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Bruce, Vancouver; 
Capt. A. J. Mellish, Vancouver; 
Lieut. H. W. Mellish; Miss K. Dow- 
ard, Victoria; Dorothy Sykes, Van­
couver; J. RuddifTe, Vancouver.
Mrs. A. G. Crofton is a patient at 
The Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospi­
tal, Ganges.
Mr. W. Hearn has returned to 
Sidney and is building on his prop­
erty next to the People’s Supply 
Store on Beacon Avenue. When it 
is completed Mr. Hearn will open up 
in the boot and shoe and harness re­
pair business. Mr. G. Neeves has 
charge of the building work.
Mrs. J. McDonald and four small
Hon. lymasa-Tokugawa, Japanese 
Minister to Canada, visited in Vic­
toria this week and his son ly^hide 
visited Mrs. H. H. France, Sidney. 
Mrs. France was formerly his nurse 
when a baby in London.
Scene at Rest Haven
Miss Myrtle Nobbs, sccomgkd Vaneouver are visiting at tbs
by bej; Xf"^Vrlalo? heme-ot Mrs. McDonald’s parents,
Mrs. E. W 
two weeks.
Mr. Audley Gardiner returned 
home from Chemainus last week to 
spend a few days with his parents in 
the Cranberry.
Dr. E. M. Sutherland has recently 
been the guest of Capt. and Mrs. A. 
C. Alan Williams, Chester, England. 
Capt. Alan Williams has for some 
years had an appointment with 
Messrs. H. P. Bulmer & Co. Ltd., of 




Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Lacey enter­
tained a few friends to an enjoyable
___________ . picnic on their bench last week in
H. B. Pollock, Vancouver; Mi.ss Jessie honor of Miss Margaret Hope, who 
L. Wilson, Vancouver; Mr. and Mp. i has been visiting the Island, 
i H. A. Ireland, Todd Inlet; Mass Rita I jyj-jgg Joan Cullington spent a few 
jHall, Todd Inlet; W. 0. Shaver, Cor-: Victoria last week, the guest
Idova Bay. of'Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Roberts, Hill-
i Mr. and Mrs. T. Pengelly, of North
j Salt Spring, were visitors to Vic-! MLss Evelyn Jackson was a guest 
toria recently for a few days. j of Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. King, “High-
Mr. Thos. Liversedge and daugb-1 croft,” for a few days last week, 
ter, of Vancouver, were the guests of j mj., and Mrs. J. Fettes and Mr. 
Mrs. Sayres and R. Liversedge last ^ and Mrs. Gerald Few, of Mount
week, j Newton, spent a few days touring the
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Headley re- island, this past week, camping from 
turned to Ganges last Saturday week , place to place.
after their recent marriage at Comox. I Miss Marie Dane, of the staff of 
Mrs. Headley was formerly Miss Mae gt Joseph’s Hospital, Victoria, spent 
Scott Miller of Calgary. i a day
Mrs. R.; Smith and family have left ghe was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
for Cariboo, where they have joined e. Akerman, Burgoyne Valley. _
Mr. Smith. 1 Miss Bessie Turgoose, of Keating
The party of eight of the First was a guest of Mrs. G. E. Akerman 
: j Salt Spring Island, Girl Guides, aC- and family for a day 
I companied by their captain, Mrs. E. I week. : , .
S ^ ' charlesworth, returned to theMsland i ; Mrs./ George Percy and family, 
oil ‘Sunday after camping at’Patricia who have been visiting relatives? at 
Bay forYo days.^^'b past?two weeks,;wUI
Mrs. Richard Toynbee and family leave today (ThursdayX gT Victoria
ret5r„ecV*o Gingesron/^und^rriter;,to s^nda_few
'If YOU Tvaiit a ticpeiiilable low-priced tire, bv 
Oltiriold tires—the equal of many slandarcl lines 
yet 20% lower in price. No oilier Iotv priced tire 
bus the advaiilages of—
spending a few weeks at Courtenay; vsister, ;;^s.:^.. :P^.Siindfav ^or^T ^
where they were the guests of Mrs. turning to their home at Squamish, 







,New Double- Cord' Breaker—^26%) i 
1^’=" extra protection against punctured 
''%ahddbl6w6utd.y'[d^
^ X C. Nelson loft on Saturday for ’ Mr. and Mrs. Douglas McLennan 
Victoria, where he has been spending paid a visit to Swartz B*iy on bun- 
a few dAys ■ ^>oy, where they were met by friends
' - Mr^ Mrs. H. B. Pollock, of and picnicked on the beach. , g.x*. —o— --
VancYuveri have? been?; spending TOi NVIiss^Margaret Hope;; w^ .has^em , lI
days at Ganges? on a fishing tripyTheyl visiting .relati^s I ^ The North Saanich
\vemeguests^of Mr.? and ;Mrs. George-past week, left on Sunday, for Van-1 game? f
Borradaile’s antp^campA ?, , - / ? ,%% ? V i.^iuL.V vplnrned ! Tuesd^n^t,
Mrs. Edward, Blythe, of Vancou-
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wood, All Bay.
The Misses Muriel and Edith _Car- 
ruthers, of Vancouver, are visiting 
here as the guests of their sister, Mrs.
C. C. Mounce, “The Orchard.”
Mr. E. R. Hall left on Saturday for 
Winnipeg owing to the serious ill­
ness of his mother.
A climb up Mount Newton was the 
order of the program on Tuesday 
evening for members of the Young 
People’s Society. An excellent time 
was spent by the whole party. Re- 
freshments consisted of a good many i 
pounds of watermelon and “what,
not.” , , i 1Miss Virginia Goddard has return­
ed to her home here after spending 
a vacation in Kamloops.
The Ladies’ Auxiliary to the North 
Saanich Service Club held a court 
whist drive at the home of Mrs. R. 
Neil MacAulay on Saturday. Four 
tables were in play. Mr. A. Deveson 
was the winner of the gentlemen s 
prize, and Mrs, J. A. Readings, the
ladies’. „ ,
Mrs. Wm. May and small son have 
returned home after visiting friends 
and relatives in Vancouver. Miss 
Queenie Cobeldick, LuA.B., Mrs. 
May’s sister, accompanied her home 
and will remain for several weeks. ^ 
Mrs. J. J. White, “Winola,” left 
this week for Seattle owing to the 
illness of her daughter, Mrs. J. W- 
McDaniel.
Miss Olive Heritage, B.A., former 
teacher at the North Saanich Primary 
School, has been appointed princi­
pal of the Girls’ Central School, Vic­
toria. . ^
The last game in the second halt 
of the Victoria and District Softball 
League was won by Sidney when they 
defeated Victoria City lB-7 at Rey­
nolds’ Field on Monday. This makes 
Sidney the winners in the second 
half. The first: game in the; play-off
was played last night between Sidney
and Hillcrest. thb-winners of the first
half. The; second game will be play^
bfi; Friday, arid^if a third gamb ; is 
necessary,? bh ?Monday, July fi7th;X ? 
? Mr; and ; Mrs^ W; xW’t? ^ 
family, of Vancouver, arrived here 
bn?;Friday and have taken up resL
deiice :bh? Third? Street; ? in: the:fhouse; 
recently vacated by?the King /family;; 







A glimpse of the beautiful sur­
roundings at Rest Haven Sanitariurh.
SUBSCRIBE; TODAY!
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 







' Scientiftcally : Designed, slow-: 
'‘^ wearing tread.
All this means more mileage, more strcuglb, 
IWOIUL TIRE at the lowest priecs in history:! \oiir 
;nearest Firestone dealer,carries a complete line of 
? Oldfield tires and gives you the service that goes 
?;?witli,/:;'lhcm. :;;Seo:;'him today,.?
LOCAL DEALERS
Mr. ? Andrew:? Stevens returned j puts;them dn;the?final3;;fbr the
Progre^ive League cup with: the
................. - - ’ , „ „ ,, View Royals. First game to be play.
;We regret to hear Mr. E.?Ta3sell,! gj o„ ,priday night::at Central Park
11Y ilt;) tJL y ttii w X ,r - ^ mi. i ' tviiit-iijyv* va, \#**’,-»** •»» , — - - _ ,
ver is visiting the'island; She is a home tb Beaver Point on :ihur3aay , it  T
- ■ mts, Mr. and Mrs. after an absence of t'^ v^el«. ? ? yi ls. i st; t l -guest of her parents, ^
Mr. and Mrs. 'I’. Kearney, of Kam-: of Fulford, is a patient at 'The Lady ggpo^d game at North Saanich, Tues- 
lbops,;are spending a holiday on the Minto Gulf Islands Hospital. • •
iclnnd I Mr. and Mrs?. Dohlmann left .Ful-
Mr.'and Mrs. F. E. Abbott and son j ford on Tuesday for Alberta, after
Jack are touring Vancouver Island spending several
- “ • son-in-law and daughter, Mr. anaas far as Gampboll River.
? Mr. Donald Goodman paid a visit 
to Victoria on Sunday. ;
Mr,; Austin Flinton has returned 
to Victoria after spending a few days 
on tho Island visiting his mother, 
Mrs. J. W. Flinton, at “The, Vicar­
age ”
Mrs. Arthur Bings, at Fulford Har­
bour. A ...■ ,:. .?
Mr. Bulman, of Beaver Point, re­
turned to Fulford on Tuesday after 
a visit to Victoria. ? . ,
The forestry seaplane camp into 
Fulford on Wednesday, whore they
Mrs. A. Inglis paid a visit to Vic-' spent .seycral_ hour.s
day night, and if a third game ? is 
necessary, bn Friday night, July 31st,: 
at Reynolds’ Field, Lake Hill. All 
games will commence at 6:30 p.m.
Miss Dorothy Gilman, of the staff 
of the B.C. Telephone Co., and Miss 
Olive Gilman, of the Provincial Civil 
Service, are enjoying a three weeks’ 
vacation in Vancouver and Britannia 
Beach.
LADIES!
Your Dainty Shoes can ba 
ArtisticallyRepaired:Re- 
: ? modeled or Dyed any color 
; except; “Tartan’’—-we driiw 
the line cit “thbt,”
SLOAN,’S SHOE HOSPITAL 
- Beacon Avenue, Sidney :
; ; X (Near Post Office) 
Painless treatrrtent---ho after 
effects! ;
Bobby Slban. F.l.GiS., principal




- 'Phone 134 - SIDNEY, B.C.
toriu on Monday.
Mrs. J. W. Flinton loft Ganges on 
Saturday to visit her husband, Rev. 
Canon Flinton, who is a patient at 
tho Vancouvor Gonoral Hospital.
Mr. H. Kingdom, St. Mary’s Lake, 
luid tlie misfortune to lose his Iiomo 
by til'll Saiuiay iil'tenuiiui, wliich was 
b'urned eomplotely to tho ground,
......... ... before leaving
' late in the afternoon. .
The spring salmon are running at 
Fulford. Several good catches have 
been nituio recently. ......
Mr, Percy S. Ilorel paid a visit to 
Victoria the early part of last week.
Mr. IT. Pollok, of Beaver Point, was 
,i s i.sllor to Victoria on Mond.ay last 
Albert Emsloy, of Stowell
'The annual picnic for the phlWren 
of St, Elizabeth’s Church was he
___ ___ _____ ^ Mrs...............................
i’iu! following guests are registered ' Lake, paid a short visit to \ ictoria 
t Tnid*';' ,\nlo ramp, Vesuvius Bay Eon Monday.
Mr, llowlmg, of Victoria, .s|)oiit liio
Ui tJU, ________ __ -OW
the Spit at Sidney Island. Picnickers 
were brought from Sidney in launches 
by Mr, George Reid and Mr. M. Mar- 
jnnovich. Ijand and water sports 
added to the day’s enjoyment, '.rhe 
able committee in charge consisted 
of Mr.s. A. Collyer, Mrs. M. Holmes, 
Miss R. Reid and Mrs. W. Thomas, 
Mr. J. Thornley, of tho staff of
BEACON AVE. •PHONE 01
No. 1 JAP RICE- 
Five pounds
■1. Shorratt, Victerla; E. J. Martin,Victoria; (.!. 11. Clark, Vicieria; J. j weekend wiUi I'ia wife “«‘i Limily in 
Tluirkis, Victoria; E. ,1. Miller, Vic- tlio Crnnliorry.
?r' ii'b’'!' ■ A Ill 'Gui*'
;::: ?“';:r,pRY Vgoods department ;
we have just received a lovely assortmeiit 




loriii; S, B, Pearce; iMr. and Mrs, T. 
I W. Ibirlbnlomew, Vietoriiv; S. .Nel
Mrs. J. 11 Orel, accompiiniod by Mr. 
Percy S. Hovel, spent a day or two
Uu! early part of Uilii
ib
- I'i ?
CuriaiJi.H. ii'lBO a big aiKH'ial on
..... ................... ...,$1.9S Per Pair
l.ovoly MartiuoKoUo 
.Fi'illijtl Cui'taina, at ,
IN AND Sl'lE OUR S'l'OCK FIRS'l'C
New F^rice on PRINPA I S! No reduction in 
the size ofthe package but the price is now 
only
?:;?? ;; x: .S9e:
Hiuii Viiitoi'ini L. Gordon, A Iberia; in .Victoria 
Rev. John II. Garden, Calgary ;;l)avid week. . _ , „ ia vt...MeCal, V'ieieria; Mrs, .1. S. 11. Mat- Mrs. 'Iho.s. Held paid a \iait to Vic
.son, NGetoria; Mrs, 11. J. Matson, Vic-1 toria on Monday, .....nnina liv
toria; Lily nrtin. Victoria; Mrs. Price, | Mr, Jack Cairns,
on Monday,
......... ............. . spent tho wook-
Glniontou ! Mr. and Mrs, D. Maun-l end \vitli his mwmts at Beay^ I^i^,
'volurning to Knapp ibIiuuI on Mon-
ay
.25c
GiiPsLs at Roberts’Bay Inn include I I OWDLR >1 tins ..............
25cMr. and Mrs., Mis.s Muriel and Master (jlaKK’S TUMAfU bcUP- Dick Davenport, Victoria; Mr. and .j ........................
Mrs. TininiH, Mr. and a' AMri ffDOT irLY SPRAY OOiAKynooh, Miss Cenionts, Miss Oliver ' 9i O
arid Miss Winning, all of Vancouver.,, Special, $-oz. botllo . ,
VIeteria; Mrs. W. E. .Seott; Mr, anil ;liiH broth(n'-in-law. Mr. ' 
Mrs. J. H. I’eurd,; llreal wood; Mr. limssengers: to Victoria oi 
and Mrs. II. Gaivilde and Miss Ellis,! Mr. Doniild Iraser spet
sell, Victoria; W, Doll and danghler, n 
New .Yoi'k,; Mi'-: Howells,. eiiliforpia; d 
Mrs, J, L. youhn' ifiid Dora YohiVg, 
Vaneouver, ;lsluad, .
;Mrs,?HeWlihg, of Victoria,/luuiein-: 
panied by lier'two ’dauglilerH, Gladys 
and Norali. nre spotulinii; Uu? summer
i nVonihsMil'Mr, Lineman’s (uDage' oiv
About 25 of Uio; Boy ScoutA re- 
turned to Victoria tuul Ksqulmalt on
Monday, after 10 days under; canvas
iit liurgoym* Bay. About 'JO remain- 




IS THE COMMUNITY S'l'OUEUN jSmNEY AND 
:?:':;,::;xNOHTn;SAANICH";DlSTIUCT:
PHONES,:,;lYand:18: SIDNEY,:B.C.
Maxwell’s l.ake, Cranliorry Marsh,
I Mrs. J, Bowers, of Victoria, xls 
iHpeadlng a two weeks* luilitlay on lu'r 
I rtmeh in tlie Cranberry, She is ac- 
i eenipanied by Mrs. Frod Nolibs and
. her two children from Victoria. i , ,, n i t«« nnl.1 Mr, and Mrs, Donald O’Neil Hayes! Guests at the k«‘F«bouBO I^, Gal- 
left Ganges on Monday to spend a Inno, v Ihonm ,5 -
Uuv or two with friends in Victoria.; dnnn, Mr, ami W"- Ibnuston,
Fr, and Mrs, Mayo, of Victoria, ae
Tho North Saanich Horticultural 
Society local garden icontost wiK ho - 
judged todny ('riuirsday), July ‘-'Ddi i 
bv Mr. George Altwood, of tho Vic­
toria Parks Board. Tho throe win­
ning gardens will bo entered In the 
Vancouver ; Island llortlcuUunil ■ bo- 
cioty contest.: ■■? ; x,?:? i.
Miss Braden, Mr. W. Braden nnd 
Ilnrvov WulkiM* loft yoHtoruay 
on a motor trip south. Thoy wlU go 
as far hs Moxlco. " , ,
Dr. W. A. R. Dillon-Woston, plant
pathologist from tho Cambridge Uni­
versity, visited last weekend at the 
1‘lant Pathology laibovatory, Sami-
Ichton;:;; • x? ,X ■;?', ,;?
In lionor of Mrs. A, Charlohols, of
companied by tludv two sons, wore gart, Miaa K. Nleholson, Mri J^^OniU-
vbdtors (n Siilt Spri?ii:r on Sunday. ' ter. Miss • L'
Rev. Archdeacon T.aycoi'k, of Vic* 1 T; Forhea, Mrs. Ivingmnill 
toria, look lie? fn-rviceis at Ganges uUilis “d! ’mm'
Snndnv last in tlm alwonce of Rev. 'and Mrs. W. It. Cook, Ml. and,Mrs. 
[Canon'J. W.;Flinton, who still is un-1 Kurth. Mr. and Mrs, A. L.,
able tci attend, owing to illmtsS. '
I ' Mn and Mrs. Taylor imd son. of, Miss l>, lllelver, alLt.L vaneoiivvi-, ,« 
,\a?turia, arespeauuige vve.L ur two ......... ^
rat “Burnsdmry,” giiests of Mr. and 
I'Mrs. N., W.AViis()n.:.,, :x ... ,
Mr? E'lward Pavsomi spoilt the ^t Y \Vi Ii. VX t?; r'r\,’ b?g riiitieua nt-“Cain's are Mr.'and Mrs.
! Giiai'ek'mLMoiuhiv. ?'''!!Bo\v:'and family.:?:.? ■ 'X’-^;Contdahle 1\ TwoodhopiV returned 1 Guests at Fnlrvale Farm are Mrii,
Price and Georgina, nnd Miss Odel .
Mr. and Mrs. Copping, of North 
Vancouver, wore guo»t« of Mrs. A. 
G. .Shoplaml over the weokond.
Mrs. Patterson and Miss Foggy 
Patterson, of North Vancouver, arc 
visiting Mr, and Mrs. Donald New.
Mrs. E. Hawthorne and children 
returned from Victoria Baturday on 
the Launch “Crest.”
"Your Moaoy** Worth With 
Quality I”
SIDNEY BAKERY
•PHONE 10 SIDNEY, B.C.
For
Miss h!’(iJldcrrWss Vl'to j f " ■ 'X'^:' 0yalilV» '' PHCB ' B-HCl' 'SCI^VICC ^
iss D, ,Mclv<?r,.all,of.Vaneouver, , IV . , ^? : - ^ .
Gue |(, at Eil.er Dimrh are:
bnrsori, Mr. ami Mrs, John nnrtford 
and their dnughtors Joy and Mar*
PEOPLE’S 8U,I*BLY ST0E:E::;
:: .x'PT/'Wo. Dolivor,;^:'',':L't:V:;;’''X''; x:?; 'X.x;;::
'BCAtOlFAVn.'ATTOUnTH:'" :;SIDN!!V.H C” "PHONE;«<>;’
